The species of the snail genus Everettia in the Malaysian state of Sabah are superficially similar and difficult to distinguish by their shells. This paper presents new data on the taxonomy and distribution of Everettia in Sabah that have accumulated since the revision by Godwin-Austen in 1891. By using morphological and molecular phylogenetic approaches, we reveal at least seventeen species of Everettia in Sabah, of which eleven are new to science, namely: Everettia layanglayang sp. nov., Everettia lapidini sp. nov., Everettia paulbasintali sp. nov., Everettia occidentalis sp. nov., Everettia jasilini sp. nov., Everettia safriei sp. nov., Everettia interior sp. nov., Everettia jucundior sp. nov., Everettia planispira sp. nov., Everettia monticola sp. nov., and Everettia dominiki sp.
